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IBTRODDCTIOH

An unsfitisfaotoxT feature of the blue eolometrle

nethod for determination of available inorganic phosphorus

in soil is the yellow eolor» which occurs in the displaced

solution and water extract of many soils. Soils that give

this yellow color are "black alkali" soils, of sens regions

»

and in soils where the exchange eooplex is saturated with

Kg ,TSa,KpOTVE, This work was begun with the hope

of finding soae method to eliminate the effects of this

yellow color on the determination.

There are also soae questions concerning the best

ethod to determine small amounts of phosphorus in soil ex-

tracts. A study of the color intensity of two methods has

been sade. The methods are the amoiiiuB aslTbdate method of

Deniges and the molybdenum blue method of Zinsadse. The

effects of acids, bases, and ferric Iron were determined

upon the olTbdmm blue method.

Different instruments hare been used to determine the

intensity of the blue color. The most c(M&nonly used in-

strment is the colorimeter. In this instrument, a stan-

dard solution of known concentration of phosphorus must \f

prepared. This must bo prepared fresh evei^ two or three

days or protected from bacterial action with a la^er of

substance, <7) toluene being the most often used.



Trouble ! •nooimtered here, because the phosphopus In thm

ttaadard eiKalsifies the toluene, causing Interference In the

etching of the color. The epectrophotoaeter aay be need In

determining the Intensity of the blue color also.

Ttie use of the spectrophot<xiieter ie based upon light

absorption. T/hen light passes through any hmsogeneous

transparent owdina, it •serges diminished in anount. Part

of the light flufty be scattered at the surfaee, part seat*

tared in the interior, and part regularly reflected at the

surface. The rest of the light which is lost is said to be

absorbed. This is the portion of the light that is of in-

terest in this probl«n« Allovanee mat be made for the

other lost light in taking sMMsarenents. This is taken eare

of by sueh arraa^pMMnt as passing the •eaperison beaa

through an exactly similar optical path including the

colorless solvent alvays the same depth as the OMVle. In

this work the blue color was developed in the soil extract

and another aaaple was made to the mmam acid coneentz^tion.

The latter sample was used to counteract the effects of the

yellow color of the soil extract, as well as the light lost

in other ways. This na^ it possible to measure only the

light that was absorbed by the solTbdate compotind.

The two principal laws of light absorption are those

of LttidMrt and Beer. Beer's law states that if an ab*

sorbing substance is dissolved in a non-absorbing liquid.
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its absox^tlon of a beam of ho—fniou8 light depends on the

BHiber of molecules of the absorbing substance which thi

bMW of light 9«»e«« thffBWgh, !•••» on the concentration of

the solution*

TiiiibtFt's law states that the iiroportion of light ab«

sixrbed by a substanee is independent of the intensity of the

incident light. Thia lav aecording to fHyaaa (22) la

rigidly true. Lambert's law nay be espMseed by the follow-

ing formula:

where k is a constant and is the absorption coefficient,

which depends on the nature of the material and the ware

Umgth of light, d is the thickneea, I is intensity of

light after passing through a uniforaly absorbing laediuai,

1q is incident light or intensity of light that haa passed

throTigh the undeveloped solution.

This equation ia often written with owioii logarittaM^

and in place of conatant k, a constant 6 is used. The

eqiiation becoaes:

T" 1^ T6 Z -3- log

Where c is called the extinction coefficient; it nay be

defined as the reciprocal of that thickness which reduces



the intensity of the trenemitted light to one-tenth of its

original Taltie*

There is another tern vhioh is often used, naasly,

transmittaney* Transaittaney is defined as the ratio of

tiie radiant ptmmr incident on the eeoond inner surfsee of

the cell to that passing the first inner surface. Ihen ab«

sorption « 1 - T. Where T - Transmittanee of solution
Transnittanee of solvent

vhere £ and d have sane asaning as Mentioned above and e

represents concentration. Concentration is reported in this

tresis as parts of PgOg per million. Transmittaney of a

cell containing the solution is alvays eonpared with that

of a cell containing the solvent to the eaae depth* Henee,

transmittaney is the fraction of light tmwiiitted by a

solution of given thickness and concentration.

Vm prohlMB then to isake a quantitative determination

of the blue color with the spectrophotometer is to find the

wave length of maxlmnw absorption and to detendne ox«

tinction coefficient at this wavelength.

Teorell (3) in his investigation of the Fisk-Subbarow

ethod has reported that the ratio between the phosphorus

content and extinction coefficient for this method to bo

^194 at a wave-length of 720 in>^.
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BMMixse of the eomaon use In the literatuz>e of report-

lag phosphonas as iMirt* per Billion of ^2'^^ ^^ extinction

eoefficlent Is reported using this notation with the depth

of solution at one centimeter.

nvm Of RELATED LITERATOtt

The fact that a blue color is produced when the 00ly-

Memon In tim eooplex phospho-molybdate solution Is partly

reduced Is far froa a recent dlscoTei*7« Osmond, In Prance,

(1) published (1^7) s<»Be work on this subject. Osoond

precipitated the phosphoirus In the ordinary way and fll-

tlfd It on an asbestos filter. The precipitate was dis-

solved In a hydroohlorle acid solution of stannous chloride.

The oluBW was oade up of 100 cubic centimeters and e<»*

^upsd to a standard made In liks annsr or a disc of

eolored paper of known Intensity.

Taylor and Miller (15), In this country, also noticed

this phenomenon. I.e., a blue color produced when a reducing

reagent was used. They suggested the possibility of using

this reaction as a basis for the colorlmetrlc determination

•f phosphorus. Subsequently, Wa (9) aads a detailed study

of the chemistry of the reaction, but did not develop a

quantitatlwe method. Denlges (11), Bell and Dolsy (12),

Bpiggs (13), and Flake and Subbarow (14) dereloped methods

for quantitative determination of phosphorus.



A #aH«»tflMBslTo rvrlmm of the litspaton an «te

ttbodta shovs that the blus color inmi>««ae« in intensity for

• short tiae then fades* This is thought to be due to 0(xy

tea* t»iios aad ISTers (7) tried to prevent this by eddlng

iTwteniis that would ^pevant the ox;fson fron eoning in eozi-

taat with the solution* (lelatins was the only thiag that

pa»eww%ed «iis eolor froai fisdlag, Unt this interfered with

tlM ofttataii^ of the eolor. OhapMMt (8) baa ahoaa that whan

«i i«. of Sn 01» RoO in 100 eubie aaittiaatara of aelutioa

•antaiadi^ 1*8 pavta pmr Million of f04 glTes a unifovs

color far ana bear* Vbera more of the ataBDOua chloride

ooold gifa a greater Intenaity of color, but wmld fade

after standiag 15 Minutes*

tliMHrilyr baa wovted out a blue colorioietric natbad for

tba detavBftaation of phoapbatea and araaaataa in aolution*

fba raagant for thia atlM>d is aada by diaaolving mo 0^ and

oljbdaw Metal in aulftiric acid, fhe directiona for

aakiiV wp the reagent will be given later*

Aaaaopding to Zinaadaa ' thia new aathod ia superior to

•tter aathoda in two wayat (1) The raageat is fvacMPWod for

a wary long tine without any ohange* (2) fba blue oolora«

tion giwea by iflM>a>hataa aad araenataa daaa not ahange in a

lai^ tisM* If the solutions are kept in tba dark^ tba color

atays atable for aewen to ten days* In soluticnc reoainiag



ill th« light, th» eolor tegins to fad* in t«« %• throe dfeys*

This asthod •!•• lama an objeotiont the eolor develops very

slovly* itaximm eolor is dsfveloped in teo to three deye at

veea teaperatixre or eight aimtes at boilii^ teaqMrature*

Different instrunents have been need to nateh theee

eolors* 'rh9 aoet ssieu inetrunent «sed ie the oolorioeter

mad aattfhing agaiaet a atantfapd of kaovn ^hesgliate eeneen*

tration* Chapaaa (6) ueed a rotating eolor dioo« irtii^

was ealitapated against knomn eeneentrationa of piiee^lieras*

"Peorell inrestigated the Flake istrtiMiis aethod with the

syestrei^teaeter vith relation to blood annn* fle «ei4ted

out the extinotion eeeffieient for this nethod. Tie shows

tliat thia aethod inereaaes in eolor after etandii^ eae hoar*

nsth aovir liae alee been doae upon the effeeta of dif-

ferent oonditions sueh aa tsaqwratore, effeets of salta,

aeidsy and baaea, and varying aaemte of the redaaii^ re*

agent. OHspaaa (•) used the rotating eolor diee and ehoeed

that the tsflpavatare affeets the rate and aaount of eolor

predased by the Deniges asthod, Trasg sad Bsyers (7) U8ii«

the Dsaigee aethed have eheaa that fisrrie iron in greater

eoneentrations than six parte per aillion aevreases ths de*

velepaent of blue oolor and also gives a greenish tint,

evever^ the redoetion to the ferroos eendltion eliainetee

this trouble. They also sviggeat thia teat ean be used for

a feantitative teat for pheeplMtee in the preeenee of
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•jnwnatas* if bojbh are presont in • sanple. The t«o any

first be determined together. In another sample the ar-

senic iBsy be reduced with hydrogen sulfide or a little

soditm sulfide in acid solution* After the excess sulfide

is reaoved by boiling and filtered , the phosphorus asy be

determined and the ooneentrations wblj be determined by dif*

ference.

Different methods have been used to prepare ti)e ex-

tract for the determination of phosphorus. Different

nethods give different information regarding the availa-

bility or solubility of the inox^anic phosphorus.

X)ysr (23) used a one per cent citric acid solution.

Das (10) used a one per cent potassiUB carbonate solution,

9rmp9 used a .2 I nitric aeid solution, while Perkins (21),

King, maA Btnne used distilled water as a Beens of pre-

paring the saaple.

I^ere hee been aueh discussion in the literature about

whether oz^anio phosphorus can be utilised by plants. In e

recent publication, Pierre and Parker (17) have shown that

plants do not take up organic phosphorus, but only in-

organic phosphorus.

THE SPECTROPHOTOBBTSH

The instrument used is a Bausch and Lomb Spec trophoto-

aster. It consists essentially of three units: (1) e
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•ns of illiimination of th« sample , (2) « rapid aeans of

Tarylng and eonpariag light intensities, (3) a apeetroowter

irtiich divides the transmitted baaa into its constituent

colored components. The light soiiree is a concentrated

niaaant 250 watt Im^. The light from this sotiree la

paaa«d through a double ground glass window. Tbm beaaa

which are then parallel are reflected by two right angle

priaaa so that they will paaa through plungers and Tertieal

speeimen holders. The plungers and specimen holders are of

the colorimeter type. The plungers are hollow and fixed

in position. The holders are mounted on a moTable base

whieh can be accurately controlled to ooe-tenth millimeter

depth of solution by a wemier scale. The paths of the

parallel beams after passing through the solution are al-

tered again by two right angle prisms and are tlMn focused

upon the apertures of the photometer.

The photometer is of the polarization type in which the

two halves of the field are polarised at right angles to

each other by moaaa of a Wollaston priam. Variation of in-

t#maity of light between the two halves is amide by the ro«

tation of a prism of the Clan-Thompson type, tne rotation

of which is read on a circular scale divided in degrees.

Light first enters the photometer at a distance of 40 milli-

meters apart. After leaving the vVollaston prism, the or-

dinary ray from one beam converges with the extraordinary
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ray from the other b^m into the Clen«»'ftiBWpeon prism and

ere brought beek parallel to eaeh other by a bi»priBB« l^m

to the difference in effeet of the inclined stirfaee of the

bi'prlsm on the polarised beaa^ the amount of light trans*

itted by the two halvea of the bi-priea is not the saae

and consequently the sero point of the instrument is not

•xaetly at 45^. The nethod en|>loyed in calculating ab«i>

sorption is independent of the match point so that an (uuet

setting at 45^ is rnnwuessary. In order to aroid difficul-

ties due to polarization in the susple^ such as strains in

glass or liquid polarisation, reading of absorption is

taken in one position ai^ the piwtoraeter is rotated 180^

about the optieal axis, seeurely elaaqwd, and read sgain.

The tvo beams from the photometer pass into the spee-

trooeter and the spectra of the two are spread out in close

Juxtaposition before the eys* The prisa of the speotrooeter

is mo\inted on a table in^ich may be rotated by a lug on the

prim table and is operated by a knurled head outside the

dros ehaaber. The distinetire feature of this instrurtent

is that the telescope and oollimato? are fixed, and that

observations can be aade ttaroog^ the entire spectrum by i^-

tating a drum head on which is read the wave length of th»

portion of the spectrum which is being investigated*
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ttTBODS AVD PROCEDOn

ethod of Donlget

tfie procedure recoMwaded for t^e Deniges method of

determining phosphorus is as follows (4) (7)t

"BMigent A •-> Mix 100 cubic eentimetera 10 per cent

— Hiliia BolTMrnte solution with 300 cubic centlaeters of a

50 per cent by voIibm solution of sulfuric acid (arsenie

ftrae). The reagsnt should be Inpt in the dark or in a brown

bottle.

*Reagent B — To .5 grams of powdered tin, add 5 drops

of a 4 per cent solution of Cu SO^ and 10 cubic centimeters

of concentrated hydrochloric acid (arsenic free). Warm to

hasten the reaction, and when the tin is In solution, di-

lute to 50 cubic centimeters. This reagent must be pre-

pared fresh each day,

•standard P2O5 solution — Dissolve ,1917 gnuM of

IBjgPO^ in distilled water, transfer quantitatiToly to a

1000 cubic centimeter volumetric flask and dilute to aftrk.

This solution contains 100 P. P, M. 'P2'^5* f*^ 3.0 cubic

OMitlBeters of this solution and dilute to 1000 cubic cen-

timeters in a volumetrie flask to obtain a solution of

1 P. P. M. P„0_« In like aanner 20 eti2>ic centimeters made
c 5

up to 1000 cubic centimeters gave 2 P. P. H« PO •, etc.



To prepare a solution containing 1 P. P. K. PgOg, dilute

50 eublc eentlnetera of solution that contains two parts

per adlllon to 95 cubic centlaeters, add 2 cubic centi*

•tera or reagent A and 6 drops of reagent B, while shak-

Ingy and dilute to 100 cubic eentlawters."

The above directions vere followed. The tenperature

of the room was between 24** - 27°C. The tiaie between ad-

ding reagent B and taking reading mts between 3-15
minutes. This was tlaed wery closely and if this tiae

elapsed before the readings had been taken for one curve or

deteminationSy a new solution was auide.

The Molybdenum Blue Method

Preparation of Holybdenura Blue Reagent (2) — "in a

porcelain casserole put 120 cubic centlaetera of sulfuric

acid (density 1.78), free from arsenic, add 6.02 grasw of

powdered molybdenxan triozide. This is then boiled and

stirred until all of the Me Og is dissolwed. It is cooled

and made up to 200 cubic centimeters with distilled water.

This is solution I.

"To 100 cubic centimeters of solution I add .2900

grams of newly powdered molybdenum metal and heat to boil-

ing, stir constantly to avoid bumping. After allowing it

to cool, decant off the liquid into a graduated test glass

and complete to 100 cubic centimeters with distilled water.



This is solution II*

"The redizeing pcmmr of the flxuil concentration of

Mo Og should be detei*mined against Kl^^* 2 .SI cubic

tiaeters of final reagent should decolorize •2 cubic oenti*

mB%9V9 I UnO^* In order to get a solution to ha7e the re-

ducing power desired, «e standardize solution II*

*For this standardization, we taka exactly .2 cubic

oentiaeters of S EMnO^ and add drop by drop of solution II

until the color disappears* Qm ealeulating how meh of

solution I to add to solution II for .2 cubic cmitiBMitera

of If KStaO^ to •zaetly decolorize 2*51 cubic c^xtiiaeters of

the final solution* It is this solution that we call the

r«^ent of Holybdenura Blue* This reagent has a blue color

Imt it loses its color when it is diluted or put in the utt«

known* If the solution contains phosphorus, arsenates, or

•ore than 6 Billigraas of SiOg per liter, the blue will

eceur again*

Technique of Method — "Put 50 cubic centiaeters of

tudraown or known sample into a beaker and add the reagent*

The aoount of reagMit depends upon the aioount of phosphorus

in solution. If solution contains between .05- ,1 milli-

graai of phosphorus in 50 cubic centimeters, add exactly

•3 cubic eentineters of the reagent* If the solution con-

tains more phosphorus (*1 - .5 ag*) add exactly *6 cubic

•entineters of reagent* Boil this solution for 4-5
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Inutes and allow to cool^ nako back to 50 cubic c^itinstera

This tolutlon wben stoppered and k»pt in the dark re-

tains the Mas color intensity for 7-10 days. V-Tien kept

in light, a deoFsastt In color intensity is noticed after

2 or 3 days."

The aboTe directions were followed and a few cor-

rections were necessary in oinler to get results that could

be duplicated. The time of boiling was increased to 15

Binutes before maziBnun color was reached. Continued boil-

ing did not affect color intensity.

When this method was tried out on some soil that con-

tained yellow organic material and boiled for 15 minutes

,

there was a little px^oipitate which was necessary to be

filtered off. This was filtered and trashed with distilled

water and made back up to Toluae and the color intensity

was determined.

Pre|»ration of Soil Sample

An acid lean soil from Cherokee Goimty, Kansas , was

selected for use in this experiaont. A s«Bq)le of the air

tried soil was earefully crushed, then screened through a

20-«Meb siere to reanre the rocks and coarse organic Batter.

Snoogh of this soil was treated to giro sereral lOO-gx^oi

•Mqples. The soil was treated by adding about two times as

RMb lAO K CI as soil sample by weight. This sample was



thoroTighly shaken, allowed to settle, and the supernate

liq-old was decanted off. This was repeated until all of

the calcium had been replaced as was shown by test for cal-

cltzm on the supemate liqiiid* nineteen washings were re-

quired befoire this was aecwspllshed. The soil sample wws

then washed first with water and later with alcohol until

all of the chloride ions were washed out. The saiaple was

allowed to dry. This is the sans procedure followed by

Perkins, King, and Bextne (21).

OiM«tauidr*d grams of this soil w«r« taken and 250

cubic centlaetera of distilled water was added. The water

had bMB Mrated by bubbling air through it for four hours.

The soil solution was shaken on a oentinuoas shaker for

four hours and then centrifuged. Fifty cubic centimeters

aliquot portion of this solution was taken and forced

through a Pasteur-Chamberland filter. The clay filter had

prewlously been ignited to red heat, allowed to eool, and

washed with 50 cubic owntioeters hAo HCl followed by water

to r«MBOTe the acid. After the soil extract had been passed

through the filters, the soil particles were rinsed from

them with distilled water using a brush. Porty-fire cubic

centimeters hAO HCl was run through the filters and this

added to the soil extract.

nough laOH to neutralise the aoid was added in a 5

cubic centimeter portion. The aolybanm blue reagent was
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added and boiled for 15 minutes. It was filtered to remoTe

settled organic naterlal and aade up to 100 cubic centi«

et«r8* A portion of the soil solution was taken tbat did

not have the molTMienum blue reagent add«d, but the saae

aiBOunt of acid vas added. This solution was used as the

solvent asntioasd in^eviously*

The Spectrophotometer leasarsnents

Tta* spsetrophotocBeter was placed before a mercury are

light and the ocular slit adjusted so that tim reading shown

by the TOwe-length dznai oorresxKmding to the aecepted Talvs

for the mercury lines. The error of the wave-length dzmm

was not more than .5 m^^for any line. This setting was

also cheeked using sodivi and lithium fleunea. The ab«

sorption curve of Aicaranth dye was taken following the di-

rections given (24) by the Scientific Paper of Bureau of

Standard • The maximum absorption was found to be at

520*8 mp.

The collimator slit is controlled by a mierooMter screw

with a head reading to .1 millimeter. According to

Pisohner*a law, t>» minimal diffavantte which can be distio*

gxiahad in the intensity of adjacent fields is proportional

to the total intensity and is about 1 to 2 per cent under

itfaal eoi^itions. Therefore, the collimator slit was

varied so that the observation field was always at minimal



brightne«8 in order to be able to detect slight difference

in intensity. The aye pleee of the speotroikhotoiMter «m

kept narrow so as to Xinit the region of t>» spsetroi ob-

serred to approximately Z -^ 5 m^»

One cell was filled vlth the solution to be obsMPvad*

A similar cell was filled with the solvent to correct for

any light scattered or absorption due to the cell and sol-

vent* The spectrophotometer vas ad Insted and the two

solutions were placed at the desired position in the paths

of the two light bMun« The waTe-length drum was set for

the portion of the speetron to be observed and the analysis

prian of the photoaeter was x*otated until a natch in the

eos^arison field was observed. The total intensity of tbe

field was adjusted by the collimator slit« Record was made

of the deggaea on the «s&le on the dFtim that c<»itrolled thm

analyzing prism. The wave-length was changed and siidlar

readings W9r» taken until the range of the visible speetroM

had been covered. The photoneter was r«vepsed and the en-

tire spectrtca was z^ad as before.

The usTial fonmila giwwn for the Marten's type photo-

aeter is:

^o *. 2 ^
T -

J s tan •

where I and I^ have the Mns aignificanee as already atated

and the angle of rotation of the analyzer prism, fba
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ftbore tormalm •asuaes a oateh point at 45^ , and also aa-

•anas that tha atibatanaa is optically inactlTe. One of tha

mtnmta§iBB of tha lartan type of photonet«p is that the

affects of any polarization due to the apa^laaa and of any

dariatioa of the nateh point froai 46^ la e<»ipl«tely ooia*

panaatad by reyeralng the photoneter. If 0^ is the scale

VMkdlng in the aaeond quadrant and Og la the scale readii^

In the first qiiadrant than

tan 02
^ » tanOi = *^° « » ««*= «1-

or - log 7 X log tan Q 1 plus log cot ©g^

tha best match could be obtained iihen Q^. *^s close to

73* or where Og was close to 15**, This could be controlled

by Tsrying the depth of the solution^

XXPBBXIBITAL OMKfATXOSS

A soil extraet vaa aaAa up from a aaaple of soil, as

has already been explained. An absorption curve of the soil

extract has been given in figtxra 1. Water was used in tha

solvent cup. The other curve on figure 1 i>epresents tha ab»

aorption curve of the yellow soil extraet to which was added

enough jdiosphorus to auike the concentration two parts per

million PgOg plus the phosiftiorus extracted froa the soil

sample. Pour»tenths cubic centimeters of molybdenum blue
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rtftgent was addted to a 50 cubic centtmot«p portion while

only aoid »« ad<ted to another 50 cubic centlawtor portion.

Both aolutlwa were boiled for 15 mlnutea and aade up to

50 cubic eentlnetera. !»• yellow soil extract was used In

the solvent cup. lHam *beorptlon curre of the blue eoloar

developed Is shown on one of the absorption curves In

figure 1*

PIgttre 2 shows the relation l>etween the absorption

ewpves of the two aethods Investigated* The color was de»

veloped upon a solution containing four parts per llllim

PgOg, The directions for developing both methods were

followed. The aolutl<m in the solvent oup was distilled

water In both ^sethods^ because no notleeable aaount of

light tras absorbed by either reagent when In a water solu*

tlon of the concentration required to develop the color*

Figure 3 shows the absorption curves of the blue color

prodtioed by the g»lybdenum blue inethod for various eoneen*

tratlons of phosphorus, the depth remaining constant In each

ease. In this ease, larger amounts of the aolybdenum blue

reagent were need when nore phosphorva was present. When

one part per million of phosphorus was present 0*4 cubic

eentlmeters of molybdenum blue reagent was used with an In*

•vwase of 0*1 cubic centimeter for eaeh addltlmal part

per million.
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Tlgan 4 shows th» absorption curves of the blue eolor

b7 the Denlges aethod using aliquot of the sane

phosphorus solutions that were used in the detepialnatitma

«Md la figure 3.

After finding the ounre for waylwi absorption, it was

neoessary to find the extinction eoeffioient at this wave*

length* Tho eztinetioB eoeffioient was found by substi*

tuting the faetors in the following formula: £ « -'leg T

Ihere £ is tim extinction coefficient, o is concentration

•f phosphorus in parts per million of P205t d is depth in

MBtUwters, and -log T is found frcn the rotation of the

•Mlyzing priui*

The blue eolor was deweloped by the aolybdenum blue

ethod on the yellow soil extract as nentloned above, but

no phosphorus was added. The value for -log T at five

eentiaeters depth was found to be •52942 which gives 0.7S

parts per nillion ^2^5* ^^-OQ ^o parts per million ^gOg

was added to the yellow extraet, the curve of which is

•liown in figure 1, -log T was found to be 1.1145 at 3

••Btiaetera depth. This figure gives 2.75 parts per mil-

lion ^2^5, e differenee of only .031 parts per aillion leas

than the original sample. The incident light in both easea

waa aent through an acid portion of the yellow soil extract.

Yellow extracts from soils other than that whioh waa
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saturated vith potassitss absorbed light in the saas region

•f the «p«etrcBi and yield absorption carves sirailar to th*

ona deaeribaA aboYa.

fha followii^ table givaa raaulta on the olTbdmnai

blua aathod following diraetlona already given and using

a «aTa«langth of 986 m t^ .

Table 1. Detendaatlon of &ta Sxtinotion Coeffleient
for KolybdenxiB Blue Hatbod

Depth
centl-
rasters

in;
c,c» of*
reagent

<

Or in
degrees;

> Ogin
> degrees

: i

: I

» -log T'
• t

!

:
^

1 5 .4 64.2 !: 25.0 t .64701!, .130

2 s 3 s .5 68.2 J 19.8 : .8369 ]i .140

2
1

• 4
t

•5 73.5 !: 14.2 11.125 i! .140

2
•

5 .5 76.7 !

t

> 11.4 : 1.3218 )
• .132

3
s

3 •6 75.1 JI 12.5 : 1.2293 J! .136

4 2 t •7 75.2 !5 14.6 : 1.1138 i1 .139

• 136

Tba eztinetion eoeffielent waa determined on the color

produced by the Deniges method, using ali<iuot of the aana

phosphorus solutions used above and the aaaa waTe«length.

The following table shows the results froa which the

awerage waltae was obtained.



T«bl« 2. 0»t«ndnation of tbm IstiiMtloa OMfflolsat
for Donlges Method

P.P.M.

2«6

Depth iB
conti-
eters

t

t

«
•

:

e, In
degrees

e^ln i

degrees

1

', t

1 -log T
!

i €

1 4 s 76.1 11.0 ! 1.31836 '

! .329

2 1.5
m

% 70.4 16.8 > .96856 \! .336

3 1 •
• 74.2 15.4 ' 1.00822 •

i .336

3 t 1.5
•

* 77.6 9.b !I 1.4342 1t .318

4
s

t 1
•

74.8 12.2 5 1.231 I .308

Arersg* •322

YlM effect of ferrie turn upon the aoiybdeniim blue

a*thod Vfts investigated using varying owcmts, weighed as

ferric chloride. The ferric chloride solution wee mu6m v^

and aliquot portions were added to the phosphorus solutions

so that each aaaple contained 2 P. P. K. P^O.. and the
2 5

eaonnt of iron indicated in the table. !bur<-tenths cubic

•entlBwters of the molybdenum blue reagent was uaad to de-

elop the color. A wave -length of 685 m fuo vaa uaed.

The following table shows how increasix^ mintri of

ferric ion decrwaaed the color intensity.
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•ftible 3« Effects of Ferric Iron upon %1m WoXf^dmum
Blat Kethod

P. P« M, D*pth In P. P.M.

1^ •« mbU- 2 5
found

Fe GI3 awters -log T

S •82755 2^02

8 1.1075 2.04

4 1,1142 2.05

6 1.1010 2.03

8 1.1243 2.06

10 1.1171 2.05
20 1.1075 2•OS

50 •7817 1.43
100 Wo blue eolor produced only a yellow color

The following experiment was conducted to determine If

It were possible to wash clay filters with lAO H CI and

neutralize this acid with sodiun hydroxide without affeet-

iag the intensity of color developed. Sanples were pro-

pared so that when they were brought to a final volirae of

50 cubic eentlaeters they wtmld contain 2 ?• P. M. PgOg and

the concentration of base and acid indieated in table 4.
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Table 4. Effects of WeutpallElng Bytooohloric Acid
with SodiuB Hydroxide on the

olTbdemm Blue Method

Depth in
eeati*
aaeters

loraality
of eeid

Voraality
of hese -log T

P. ?• W.

6

5

4

4

.025

.01

.00 •00

.01

.43391

•75529

1.06393

1,08807

•64

1.11

1.95

1.91

Szperinents vei^ run to detemine the effects of dif-

ferent aoids upon the blue color doTeloped by the aoly-

btemxB bluo method. Senplea were prepared containing dif-

ferent aiaounts of acids as indicated below. Baeh eaaqiyle

after being aede to 50 cubic centimeters eontained 2 ?. P.

M. PrtO-. Pour-tenths cubic centiaeter of molfbBmmm blue
2 o

reagent was used to develop tlw eolor.
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%ble 5, Effects of Concentration of Acids and
BolTbdenton Blue Method

Bmmw on

Acid \ Depth
OP
berte

used

in
eenti*
iMtera ity

fB After
'

eelor
was I

developed
*

-log T

V°4

Citpie

Citric

Laetie

XAOtie

Acetic

Aeetie

BCl

HOI

Se OR

la OR

4

4

5

4

4

4

4

5

5

•026

.1

.025

.1

.025

.1

.025

•1

.025

: .1

: .025

: .1

1.94

1*95

1.90

1.94

1.93

1.94

1.93

1.94

1.0S

1.95

1.90

1.9t

9.21

t 1.115

j 1.103
s

s .13719
:

: 1.1142

t .86243
t

: 1*01068
I

: 1.1142

• .43391

: 1.34799

: 1«16926

2.04

2.02

.20

2.04

1.58

1.86

2.04

.63

1.98

— •»!

2.14

In the eaees where the soluti<»ui vere very aeid^ the
color did not develop at all.

In the eaaee where the solutions were very basic

»

the eolor developed, but faded within two or three

lotes The pR values in tihie above table were deterained
by the ^EuiathydrtMsa awthod.

I



BISCtJSSiaH

Th» gtneral belief la that only Inorganic pliosphow*

Is available for plant food. The results of Pierre and

Parker (17) uphold this assvuBption. So InTeatigatlens

were restricted only to the determination of inorganle

pboaohorus.

Figure 1 ahamn that the yellow color of eztraet of soil

which had been treated to replace all replaceable ions with

%'^ does not absorb light in the aaae m^lma as the blue

color of the phospluunis determination. The other eurve la

figure 1 shows the abs<»Fption of light after the blue

eoler was deweloped in the soil extraet eontaining plus 2

P. P. M« of additional p2^g» The incident light was passed

through an aeid eztraet of the yellow soil extract.

yigare 2 shows thst the color intensity produced by Mm

Oeaiges method is wery wtaah sKire intense than that pro-

duced by the molybdenum blue nwthod on a sanple that con-

tained tttB aaae aaount of phosTdiorus. Both reached nazi-

MB absorption at 685 nf^ . Teorell (3) has reported that

he foimd aazianni absorption at 720 n M' • fhis is about the

limit of the detection of light with the eye. The light

w«s very hard to match abowe 690 a >^ • so it aay be pes<-

sible that the blue eelor baa greater absm^bing fevers
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higher In the tpeetrua, hammrer, this would have to b« da-

teeted by soae other wthod than the faasen eye.

Figure 3 shows that the curves for the oolTbdamm blue

Bthod are \anifona at different eonoentrations and dif-

ferent aaraimts of phosphorus. On the other hand, figure 4

shows that the curres for different aatounts of phosphorus

for the Deniges method are irregular.

Work haa been done by Truog and Heyers (?) on the ef-

fects of ferric iron and other salts upon the intensity of

the blue color produced by Deniges* method. They hare

shown that ferric iron interferes wltli this nethod iftien in

coneentrati<m greater than 6 parts per million. Chspuwi

(8) has showB bow the teaparature sad how ferrous iron

interferes with the dewelopment of the blue color. ChapMm

has also shown how varying arnnmts of the reagent affect

the intensity of the color.

Table 3 ahows the effects of different aeids ai^

sodium hydroxide upon the dswelopnent of the blue color by

the BolybdemuB blue method. The pH walxies of the soluticoay

measured after the color was developed, are recorded here.

The aeids which are highly dissociated caused a aneh

greater decrease in color than those that are weakly dis-

sociated. Low concentrations of sodium hydroxide ••••4

to increase the color intensity. This was found to be true

by Troog (7) when the Deniges method is used.
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Th« reaetions of th» solutions after the color is de*

eloped show thet the molfbdmmm blue reagent sets as a

buffer holding the pi near 1*94. If the pH is greater than

this 9 aore basie, the eolor develops and then fades* If

the pH is lower , marm aeid^ the eolor does not develop at

all.

Ferrie iron in antyaats of 20 parts per Billion does not

interfere with the color Intensity vhen deweloped by tlm

Bolybdenuia blue raethod.

The BoiybdeBVBB blue reagent was kept in the laboratory

for 9 nonths without any change* The color developed on

pliesphorus solutions and roBalned at the save intensity

for 36 hours* Zinsadse reports tiiat the color will not

fade for two to three days in the light or s«Ten to ei(^t

days in the dark*

The intensity of eolor of the Deniges aethod will not

yeaain e(mstent for aore than 15 ainutes, as reported by

Ohapaan (8) in the eaae eeneentratitms of reagents as used

in this thesis, fbm stannous chloride i, reagent B« of the

Bmigaa aethed aaat be aade up firash eaeh day, which is a

disadvantage of this method*

The color develops <»i the Deniges aetbod within one

Bizmte as reported by Chapnan (8) at rooa teaperature^

while the aolybdenum blue method required boiling for 15

1
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inutas. The boiling has sooe effect at tines eaasing the

jellov oipganie substanee to ppeoipitate. The organie

aterial may ireact vith the reagent also* More of tlM re*

dming agent say be added to eliminate this objection.

When the organic substaziee precipitates, it is Beeessary to

filter it off, Osmond (1) reports that a thin layer of

asbestos is best for use as a filter as it does not absorb

the bliae color like paper does.

The extinction coefficient for the blue color of the

aoiybdenvn blue method is 0.136 vhere one part per millioa

of ^2^5 ^^ dissolTod in distilled water using one eenti*

eter depth at a «ave«lMigth of 685ib h^ • The extinction

coefficient of the Oenigea mthod is 0.322 using the saae

notation as used aboTe. This shows that the Dnnlges

ethod glTes nore than twice as much color as the aoly-

bdenum bliae swthod.

The liraits tihat one can use the epeetrophotosMter by

the Denlgea nethod are between 0.5 to 4 parts per million

P2O5 , while that of the nolybdemsB nethod are fron 1 to 5

parts per nillion Pg^s* Since it is necessary to boil the

solution, anyway, in the Bolybdenan nethod the solutimi aay

be concentrated by boiling and made np to a snaller olurae.

This enables one to determine sMaller concentrations of

phosphorus

•



aoh work has been done upon the pelation of t)w eon-

eentration of inorganlo phosphorus in soil to plant growth,

Parker (8) has reported that eom can grow in a solutiea «•

low as •! P. ?• M, IK>4 ^ but maylimim growth of corn is

reaehed in solutions containing .4 P. p. m, PO- . Tidmore

(19) reports oaziisam growth of com in solutions that eon-

tain »Z5 P, Tm Mm PO4 • Both grew plants in a culturo

solution*

StmiART

1. The spectrophotoaeter eaa be usod to determine in>

organic phospborus in soil extracts*

£• laatiBraBi Absorption for both the solybdenuin blue

ethod and the Deniges nwthod is renched at a wawe-length

of 685 m P- .

5. The yellow color of soil extract, that is, where

•xehaage eoaplex is saturated with potassium, absorbs light

in the blue portion of the epeotriBi and absorbs little

light in the red region where the blue phospho-^soljbdate

eovponnds absorb. By using ttoe soil extract w^e up to the

saae acid concentration as ttie saagpXe, that is being tested,

and using this to send the incident light through. The

color effects of the yellow color can be eliaiaeted*

4. The extii»)tion coefficient for the blue co]4»r of

1
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tt» «olybdeiiaa blue a»thod Is 0.136 where on© part per mil-

lion of PoO,. !• dlsaolTed In distilled water using one cea-
i3 o

tliwter depth at a w«we-l«gth of 685 a m^ • vmtle the ex-

tinction coefficient for the blue color of the Denlgee

ethod is 0.322 using seMe solution and conditions as was

used In the aolTbdeiaSBi blue method •

9* According to the law of Beer the oonpounds that

give the blue color in both determinatlona are not the

saae*

6. The pH of the solution of the MolTbdman blwe

Method Bust be 1»94 before naxlaioa color will develop. fh#

Bolybdeaia blue reagent aets as a buffer and will buffer a

e«neeatratlon of .025 N acid or base.

7. Pterric ions in coneentration less than 20 parts

per million will not interfere with the intensity of the

blue color produced by the awlybdenum blue metliod.

8. The color produced by the D«ii8*8 s»thod fades la

15 minutes, while the color produood by the aolybdemni

blue isethod stays constant for at least 36 hours.

9. Ihe abaorpticm ctarrea for the nwlybdcnura blue

sthod are even and agr^e nicely at different wave-lengths,

while the absorption curves for the Deniges method show

MNM Irregularity.

10. The limits tiutt one can use the speetrophotoowter
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with tJi» Omiges a»thod are between 0»5 to 4 parts peF «il-

llon PqO- with an aeeuraey of about 10 per cent, ttm

llmita with the molybdenun blue aetfcod are between 1 to 5

parts per adLlllon PgOg with an aecttracy of about 4 l/^ per

eent«

To Dr. H, H. King, «y Major instructor, I exprees wj

hearty thanks and sincere appreeiatloa for proposing the

problea, eeeuring the funds to finanee it, and suggesting

many helpful referwnees* To Dr. A. T. Perkins I acknow-

ledge ay gratitude for peraittlng ae the full use of his

laboratory faellities and kindly adwising me t>a^ugh its

diiration. I wish also to thank Dr. J. Lowe Hall for his

valuable assistance and suggestions on the use of tib»

peetrophotoaeter •
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